
Marly Links WEAR GLASSES 
II you wear glasses at. work 
id don't like heavy cases In 

your handbag, make your own 
of felt. Put cardboard In the 
felt casn to protect them. Em 
broider your name or Initials 
on them for a gay touch.

Total Naval casualties in thr 
Spanish-American War were only 
42 mem.

CI:T DI pr.K'ATi: CARDS
Worker;; whose social security 

cards lu ve been lost, or de 
stroyed i lay get duplicate cards 
bearing he number they have 
always i :;cd at any office of 
the Soeii 1 Security Admlnlstia- 
(ion.

All Ihe people you sec' going
ill and out of hospilal doors
look like well people.

INDIVIDUAL TOUCH
White, lacy handkerchiefs are 

seen again on store counters. 
Pin a monogramed one on your 
linen suit label, or two-piece 
navy dress, with a small glitter 
ing rhinestone pin. Smart indi 
vidual touch to your outfit.

The anchor of the aircraft car- 
tier USS Roosevelt weighs 40,- 
001) Ibs.

SUBTLE EYE MAKEUP

ICye mnkeup Is very auntie 
this summer, to go with the 
new and lady-like look. By the 
sea here, the Kinarlcst women 
and girls always have maintain 
ed a fresh and natural look, and
now It's In style. He gentle, 
oh, so gentle, with that oyo- 
blow pencil.

TonnANcP HrnAi-O

BLOOD IS INVALUABLE
The inei..;e IMJ; needs for blood 

are of j::..il concern to the 
medical profe^siion. Present dis 
coveries and important research 
indicate that blood is Invaluable
In saving lives, in preventing 
disease, in alleviating human 
suffering.
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TO 29 PALMS 
Mrs. Peggy Nelsh, whu ercnf- 

ly sold her home at 1412 Ui^ 
shaw blvd., left thin week for 
Twenty Nine Palms where she 
will remain indefinitely. Ml&
Neish, u pioneer Torrance resi 
dent, is a veteran employee of 
Torrance postofflce.

"I love him so madly that it's almost the real thingl"

The Riviera '  >  EVKI.YN DUDLEY

A great many local people" at-* Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Borman

'y, at the Beach Club Satin-day
i' night, when Vern Martin's or-
' chestra furnished music for the

oceaslon. Scores more availed
themselves of the opportunity af
forded by tho three-day holiday

w to -swim at the pool and to (line
 it the club. Beginning today the
ralub will start serving buffet
  supper followed by folk dancing
 for the people of the conmui-
  nlty, affording an opportunity
Tor the people of the Riviera lo

become better acquainted.
  ...___ ,

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
i'. W. Blckol over the Fourth o
July were Mrs. Blckel's mother
Mrs. Dohrer of Torranco, Mr
and Mis. K. C'airn.s of Santa
^lonica, daughter and .son-in-law
of Mrs. Blckel's, and their two
children, Mr. and Mrs. Hawk of
Redondo Beach, Mrs. Harris ol
El Segundo, Mr. Martin of Los 
Angeles, and Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Harris, also of Los Angeles.

Pr. Joseph Brueo is off to
Mexico on another fishing trip
as guest of Mr. Walker. Mrs. 
Bt'eco has as her guosl ovei
the week-end' Mrs. Daisy McNarr
and Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Wil
liams of San Diego.

Mrs. Earl 1C. Madden relumed
from the Republican convention
in Philadelphia last. Monday. Dr.
and Mrs. Madden have as guests

>Mii:; week Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Last on of San Gabriel.

!>] . and Mrs. M. IS. Webber and
 their two oldest children, Carol
Ann and Jimmy, are spending a
few days in Nevada visiting
friends.

John Clark, a son, weighing 
six pounds 15 ounces, was hovn
lo Mr. and Mrs. Clark ChitticU
on Juno 0 at the Culver City 
hospital. This Is the couples sec
ond child. They have a daugh 
ter. Mary Christine.

Mr. and Mrs. Dubois have sold 
their home on Paseo De Oracia 
and have moved to Naples, Cal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lawrence 
Hull are the now owners. The 
Hulls are from Manhattan Boach 
and Mr. Hull is the owner ol 
the Hull Furniture store In Her-
mosa.

IMiilip Alan, a son, weight 
oil-lit pounds four ounces, was 
born to Mi. and Mrs. Owen Raf-

 i'j, illHl jui 1 , tl iiiiiilina, rtii; m-w
residents. They are from Santa
Monica. Mr. Borman is a re
search .engineer.

     .
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. MacLeod, 

Jr., moved Into their new homo
this week. Mr. MacLeod Is ere
dit and business manager for a
service garage. They are from
Beverly Hills.

_-._... 
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Matute and

their two. children al.so moved
into their' home this week. Mr.
MatuU- is tr.iffle manager lor
the Pan-Ame, ..-an Airways.

    .
Mr. and Mrs, Herman Senachl,

928 Calle Mlramar, and their
daughter Jane, are the first to
move Into the new group of
homes on that, street. Mr.
Schacht. is In the advertising
business In Los Angoles.
  ..           ._.__ ......  

Timi'itttH Enjoy
'No Mosquito*
Jiifff f'roffram*

The All Year ('lull, ejiinniiin- |
Ity tourist advertising tirgaii-
1/ation, points out that this IN
tlut month when vacation vis
itors from other stales re
mark, "Why   you've got NO
mosiiullos here," and proceed
to enjoy hugely tlio entertain-
Ing events scheduled fur sum
mer evenings.

The All-Year Club's .July cal
endar Is sprinkled with these
events, which wouldn't be so
comfortable In mosquito hinds.

Hollywood Bowl "Symphonies
t'nder the Stars" open .Inly 1»
for eight weeks. First of
Santa Monica's "Symphonies- 
heshle-the-Sea" is presented In
Memorial Outdoor T h c a t e r
.Inly 18.

Saunders at
Sales Meeting 
for Chevrolet

Harry Sannders, sales man 
ager for Paul's Chevrolet, has 
been attending the Chevrolet
Sales Managers' Institute, an
intensive course of training in 
tho newest- methods of mer 
chandising automobiles and 
trucks.

__';"' ly, ","  Jl,II"' 1 nU,|HO"lrt "HV" 'n,t,lute is Chevrolet's,
 Presby on m ho.spil.il. He 1.,] ^ ,vp Kp,,.
 \th-lr third son. , .^ (.. |nip ,liKll  , pl.tlplu.0 fol- tnn
\M .,,1 Mrs Clnil. nonr.iroo eventual return of the "buyers'

Wr ,ind Mis. ( . " 8 markel." At the Institute, the
anil their daughter, Diainn, o,
Iwvn Just purchased a home on 
Via Alameda. They me from 
Ixjs Angeles. Mr. Demarco l.s 
an inspector with the Civil Acio- 
naiilio.s Administration.

Mr. ami Mrs. William HOURS
and their son Phlllip, 3Vi. ai'o 
also new in this area, They are
from Ohio. Mr. Boggs is n 
chemist with Staultor ChemiofUe
lu Torranep. -   --  

Mr. and Mrs. Delherl. K. Honk
anil (heir Iwo children, Cheryl 1,
and Roinipy '" months, have

local sales manager' wan joined
by Kales managers from approx- 
imatoly 40 other Chevrolet 
dealerships In this region. The 
regional meeting was one of 
several held currently in all !
parts of the country, whereby'
Chevrolet Is training approxi
niatoly 2fiOO sales managers 

Th« "faculty" at. the stale:.
managers ".school" is romposed 
of momhprs of the Chevrolet
wholesale organization wluihav.-
been carefully selected lor then
practical knowledge and ospfci
ally trained In present and dis
cuss all phases of retail sell

Just moved Into their hpme on , |1B<
PBHOO De firantla. Mr Donk Is, .....__. _._._...
dlBtriet innmigi'r f»r I"" Allied) .-. -.. .   -
Motor Part:; enmp MIV 'I'hcy aie
Imm Detnul

Mr. and Mr. i:u ' H :'< > li ami
their two eliil<|i<-n Cainl. i'. i'n<l
IlilKHell, I. aic« leatiing Die home
of Dr. ami Mrs, Albert I  "''!»

. mi I'alle De Arbolo.s,

' MI and Mrs. Tlior KlrlnB >""*
Hun two children, Mallei B

I 
.oid Sun In 2 1 -:, are also new-
' Diiu-u. Thc.y are Irom Lu«unii 
MiMch. Mr. Flrinti U conncoU'd
with Parmelee<DolU'm>\n.

MAKEUP ACCKNT
What will be your lavont.

makeup accent lo highlight a
golden .simian? Coral, of course!
KOI that's tin' current color to
wear with crisp, dark summer
clothes In town, or uasual sea
side sportswear.

* + *
HUAt II rOM.DTION

Beach pollution along tho
county coast near the Hyperlon
uutlull nmy not b« curbed un-i 
til Scpiimil»..r, according to thu<
City Engineer, '

Your favoriti-s in country-fresh, vita- 
iniii-packcd fruits are arriving daily at 
Safeway from the finest orchards in the 

. Our expert buyers in the fields 
eect only top-quality fruits . . . rush 

them to your nearby Safeway that 
you may enjoy this sun-ripened 
fruit at the peak of its eating good 
ness. See the fine assortment now 
on display at your Safeway Store.

•***

**"

Prices listed are effective thru 
Monday, July 12, in Los Ange 
les Count/ Safeways. You'll 
find less traffic, smaller crowds, 

better selection. Save both time 
! and money by shopping Mondays!

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Treesweet brand
3 'c8;"' 25c

TOMATO JUICE
Sunny Dawn

3 '«',£• 25c

SLICED BEETS
Highway brand

"r lie
SWEET PEAS

fj['i Sugar Belle brand 
20-0,. 

can

JUICES & VEGETABLES
Blended Juice oS 'c8."' 10C

Natural. Orango & Giapcfrmt Juii.c.

Tomatoes Garden^. 2.-"' 17° 

Sweet Peas Highway z°'"' 13" 
Green Beans Gord<.?u»5ida '-_"' 15C 

Golden Corn wh.ioK.,noi 2--"' 19C
Butter Kernel brand.

White Corn cS^. '.a?,1 '18C 
SAHOWfCH SPREADS

Marmalade Kbn,3«£i'y V,1 ' 19C
(2-lb. jar, 33c)

Preserves G,« P.K vonri.i, ft" 1 33° 
Preserves *.,„ frbl 37°

Apricot-Pineapple 
I Kern 2-lb. tta 

JamS Apricot or Poach |gr J*B

MARCARIM MACARONI 4f SPAGHfW
Sunnybank wara-m. i-.em. 41 fl Egg Noodles ciS'Tr %"'16°
Allsweet M^lio, ,,,n.41 e L™9,Sp°;fe£ "'? '^ I4"

Blue Bonnet Ma^or,™ !-.«»„. 41° shells GIO..-AI- "„"• 20"

Delrich w'n. i...i.. 43° Coiled Fideo %•? W,1 ' 22°
Durkee's Ma^ar,™ ib.«tn. 39° Macaroni GIO.CO"AI" "i" - 14°
Parkay M^nt ».«!«. 43" Macaroni G.O_V?AI» '&•/• 20°

* I Jf.'-oz. package, 38c)

Macaroni Giobc'-ir '&"' 20° 
CHECK THESE VALUES

Macaroni A&; "&01 ' 17" 

Spaghetti A^, "&"• 14° 
Dried Beef si.ced "i"' 40°

Peacock brand.

Beef Stew Nan./, "»' 32°
(JO or cin, !>>:>

EARLY GARDEN PEAS
Del Monte brand

'IriSc 

PEANUT BUTTER
Real Roast brand

pound 
jar

APPLE PYEQUICK
Betty Crocker 

12-or. 
pkg.

SOAPS
Lifebuoy Soap 2 ban 19°

Palmolive Soap idiot 2 ban 19° 

Palmolive Soap !«'? b.r 13° 

Swan Soap Rc 5ui°'' csiza 2 -on 21°

Swan Soap Larga'sil* bat 17°

Crystal White L suoS dPry 2 •__.?•• 15°

Oxydol Soap Gia n u i ot cd "i"1 34° 

Vel Soap & 'li '• 31°

RillSO Soap Granulated "k *.' 34° 

Scotch Soap Granulated *pK *.' 60°

DuzSoap «y "& M-34«

Par Soap Granulated 2pk"' 32° 
(3-lb. box, C6c)

MATS GUAXANKED TO PL£AS£
Delicious, because Safeway huys only the top government 

gnulcs of heef, the top grades of lamb, pork and veal.

,.•/>' DRURY STRONG HllS 
>l MOW 1O MAKE 'EM... 

IN THE JULY ISSUE

FAMILY CIRCLE 5c

CORNED BEEF 
SHORT RIBS 
COD FILLET

BONELESS fiCC
BRISKET |b. I

TOP GRADES 
OF BEEF

CELLOPHANE 
WRAPPED

,35° 
45C

Cottage Cheese B 'S" V,'nb 27°
Creomor Former ityle.

Cottage Cheese K, Q <H '«'.". 16°
Cr«am or Farmer stylt. 116-01. ctrv, 29c>

BEER and WINE
ACME BEER >' •««•

- '•«"•Slcinie.O

WINE
I|U|>

I'luj lux. Beer and Wine-, soH milv in 
Sulowny Stores licensed Id wll llitm.

Boiling Beef
l-ml-r 1'lalo Meat.

Lamb Breast
HI.II,C 01 lij'rv

Fresh Picnics
\\hulool lull .hank lull.

MAGAZINE
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